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Remember(

Let it be impressed on every man's
mind that a vote cast lor the Demo
cratic ticket is a rebuke to the mon
strous cot ruptions of the times;

That a vote cast for the Democratic
ticket is a rebuke of the wholesale
robbery ot the Trea.ury at Harrisburg
by prominent Radical officials;

That a vote cast for the Democratic
ticket Is a rebuke or the wrongful con

version o. State securities by the 'Rad-
ical State officials;

That a vote cast for the Democratic
ticket is a rebuke of the Radical In•
ternal Revenue Collectors who have
stolen twenty million dollars of the
people's money --not one of whom has
been prosecuted ;

Tent a vote cast roe the Democratic
ticket in a rebuke of a corrupt Con•
green that has etoldokstodwulthe domain
from the people;

That tt vote cast for the Democratic
ticket in a rebuke of that nepolinin that
gives the public patronage to the Pres
dent's family, as long an one in found
to he put 11110 office;

That a vote cast for the Democratic
ticket is a rebuke of the Radical Coo
;tress that each year piles the taxes

htFlier upon 1111 overburdened people:
Flint a tote east lor the Democratic

ticket is a rebuke of the bribery by
which the (uiet inago.tritte gives the
highest ollicem to the land to those
who make him the largest presents;

That a vole cast for the Democratic
ticket is a rebuke or the ilehatiched
Congress that has created the Pres'
dent a military dictator, and placed
the rights and liberties of the people
in his hands ;

That a rote rapt for the Democratic
ticket is a rebuke of the graspoiv,
monopolies that I. fVP heel) created tiv

subsidized National Legislature,
Thai. a vole cast for the Democratic

ticket IM a rebuke of the infamous hay
onet election law, and still more infa
mous Kit Klux Lill,

That al vote ca-it for the Democratic
ticket la it rebuke of the w holesale
corruption that cliaracterires the ear
lief bag rule °I the South;

Thal a vote Cant for the 1),1110Pril IC

Ilehel Is a rclitike of President Grant
lor using the arin‘i at New ()deans to

elect his relation. to office 1)11.1 neellre
btg own re election;

lliat a vote east for the Democratic
ticket it, a rebuke to liwheal ex
travagance everywhere;

Let theta remember all ilitm and
then remember that every mole or the
Radical ticket It an embirremem 1,1 all

wrong,. and ttl,ii4es and a thou
nand more.

Beware of RAH al 4 in ulars
out Radical Ices' Tiwse arc now

flooding the country. Look out

lor thew

Have You Thought about It ?

Bruer had the farmer neglect
ihe mechanic his 'Mine. the ruler

chant his customers, and the I ester

his clients than that the Itadll•aln
he victorious in Itanlit

the inning campaign. It in vanily tin

to every good cm/en, II in
rill nil to every iiihnimaiit 11 f 1. 1111117 1
X.,1111 1,i 111111 thell ) 111111n. filll. r:ullhdalr•
1111 the Stale 11. • 11 1. MllOlllll 1111 111c1r.1
It I-. 11131 11)111 lien II a inter

eserS !antler, llleChalile, rarer
111110,1, law%er, i.r 4t L,n nib antra ul
.11,1 e". r 1.'111114111111 ior
1.), %ital.' I reamary le.-uernuu,lr,l 1,1 It
1):111,1 mpg ullirinl. vll., are Ili
I,CII ‘ll.AlliollB %V,“ ,•,•LIOV !lII' I'lllll
4ii isdr C,11111111111V41. 1111i1 I I to fierier
ilitit tr.ttle thrtingliiint tlic'tiatt
poop entirely kir the titt‘t Iwn wealot
anti ever% litaiest matt time
and taletits lu ...attire the election of
Inert of capactiy anti hunenit, who will
little the braver, to drive away lhle
no; that is glutting tletiloll 10Ir laXeM,
iiilLtlt Ih l It411111•11,1•1 itltitithl be al
lowest to continue 11l power The peo-
ple nuclei go to work and Its their vote
cm and %slit, 1,11.111Vt•ly and plainly tie
Aare that thiy eat) no longer permit
thi r 1111)1.1t, In he carried away, their
un Ist ilsm4ii‘esl ithil their lit‘vn %lola
test Irucl.c, 110111,4 men, arouse.
,I,e ‘oooor ."'tale and I'rere•rve t•nnr
lootws Ito 114,t he wit ott tor Leroy told
tl al it is not election (,1 ti“ importance
Iteloco.c none n r le nuu,e oloogoti-eol
falooelpoools on plotting I„ltto•lann, hot
book the facts Lurie, soptarelN and term
ly In lie lace allot toy (Nei(' Illpe/111111Ve
tor: tear OVVII OpllllllllM Every day
)ott loose is a day I°sl to roar bent ut
terests "I• ,, dot begin and sumo li,
overwhelm by Qp,viviing aorolot and
ttillitence seciorcol by the dawning
to there ot the hand on conniption:tits

work Ih •nmcrabe, to work lamest
Ilepnhlu•iulr, 311.1 put the power In I.le
hands 01 looonest men raticy Sent,
net

--IF you don't want the Lien
Law repealed, vote for the Demo
-rata• tandulate for assembly.

MILLIONS I

The radical papers are "blowing"
that "the National Debt under repub-
lican rule is coining down by the mil-
lions."

TI(OUSANDS OF MILLIONS
They do not say, however, that they
have collected from the people noun
and of Millione to pay a few aingle
milhona, if they have really paid
anything, which many people doubt.
They have collected from the people
in the last six years at least

$2,600,000,000 I
What has become of this enormous

amount—lees thefew millions of pub
lic debt which they claim having paid.
Can Radical papers enlighten their
readers

THE CLEVEREST SAME OF THE
DAY

Consequences of . Horace Greeley's
Election to the Presidency.

Tho following burlesque account of
the result of Horace ()Today's election
to the Presidency &ht appeared in the
Philadolphin Sunday Divatch, and is

the best thing of the kind we have over

read .

You ask mu to tell you, my children,
of the events which immediately pre-
ceded the destruction of the once great
American Union, and the capture of
the country by its present European
rulers, and to say something 01 the
causes which led to these deplorable re-
sult. I undertake the task with a heavy
heart, for when I revert to that terrible
time, I cannot help contrasting our
proud condition up to that year with
the Inundating position occupied new
by the American people. The story is
a short one: In the fall of 1872, llorace
Greeley, the ,alitor of to newspaper in

Now York, was elected President of the
United States. The 1100110 voted for him
because they thought 110 was an honest
man And so he was l i nt he was also
vain and weak, and he elite:tamed cer-
t tin tactical and preposterous notions
about agricultural matter for instance—-
which he was determined to fors•' upon
,the people at all and dilute
ill oppostion. Ile believed, among

other things, that every men ought to
go to the West to earn his bread, and
long before he was chosen President he
u.ed to ad vise ever, body to move to that
region as a cure for all 411,0.e, that
could befall the humanilifamilv.

As %0011 as ho reached the Executive
Mamru), which we used In call the
18 lute Ilinuse,Presidentlireeley organ'',

ed nu army of 200,000 111101, and pro-
ceeded to drive the entire population of
the seaboard Cll.llO, westward at the punt
of the bayonet •I'he utmost violence
Wits used I'hose who resnded Were

shut dawn, Und their dead bodies were
carried off to it national tan tory NOllell
the Pres dent hail established for !nil,-
rig 501110 kind of fantastical fertilixter
All the large it,.,, of thin evil were de
pop.lated, and the towns were entirely

empty The army swept before it mill-
torn+ of 111101, 01111101 sad children, until
tile vast plains west of Raftse, were
reached, when the intirsinit stopped and
the arm \ was drawn up in a 0111:11111-
011% ilne, with orders tin shoat ae y "no

who attempted to visit tie east Of
course hundreds of thousands of these
ismr creatures perished of starvation.
This seen,. d 1./ frighten Ire i lent Gree-
ley and he 1.1011 11 ,111,41,,g1. to ('nagr•.,

reCIIIIIIIIOII4IIIIV, that seven 1111/1111111111 vol
1111111 01 111 S 50u1..0entitled, "1111nt
Know About F111,111111:,," 4111011,1 he Vl/1.-
401 for the relief of these starving suf-
fers •Phis vims done, and hamming im-

plements and .eeds were ,tippled, unit
then the nollimis irt wrenched outcasts
Wade 1111 1111‘00 10 till 1110 ground lif
the result of this 1 svill speak fnrther

In PrIfilld1•111, wrtn

11,ong intimte hams 1.,1 tha coular) in

another II)

Ills handwriting was sin fearhilly and
wonderfully had that uu Irvin g tnan

read it And vo hr• vent his brat
annual me+uagr tin 1'0ngr.....s thin ilecii-
tnent wits deli/dud %hell) the tart!!
and atzreultoirl' it .I.'llolll'o aly.l'nred
WI Allb.olllllOlily wit• asi et-tamed to
he . I.arge ronitaiga and

beans in. thin of the A inerin nin
nation, I run •urn " The print. r 11.d.
111'11114 all • tin linterpro. thin., !nut it 111 t
lelhiwing term, in whin h it went to min.•
maim Id • 'l•be ('car nit lint

cl-an If hn wa.h,al with it.,

All.riUr Th, to r-
sinr,nnun 011' 55.1- 1111/1., loin. -

It t. len4i apt.. I hi tt,i—hl 11t 1n..•

Nlllll.l. r, unit 111.• r uI.• 1114,11,

111.11 that he. 11111,..111.04.1% 110 t•.l wa r
,J 11.4 at (hit 11111.. Griiitit•t nut

derlirtik lit 1•10.11t• a 11.10 r I, in.,. Ili..
Mark upon lit twilirt t til lit.• itittitt
rot, anti 111. r giving hi, vivo,. at great
length, lie con, hided that II Ili,. Km
peror ‘1 Whoa -net that ..itte•oil plowing
wit. o,,r,titutl for li,ht wit., or that
guano it as better than 11.• wa.
"il liar, it vlllmda 11111! Is 141/Ik, I" ('1

cour-e the ilinflerur seta,, immediately
dm tared tear, and 1,. 101 Ill]) Id
I{i/..,a It 4111111], itgailod which
latter couldry 11 r ri,ley had nett/1111)
1)041111 1...111111., 111r411,1y, aline the
(11.11,•11, 111 11. r Pct 11 1 .141,111 111.• t (1,0 ,,

arid the Tribune'' /Itl /eat') 111 11
(anti .in filet troli iiiiotititilitry, and
calculated tl/ disturb the peace of the
lietttotia

Uf11111;1111y this was not the 11111 1.141,-

lire 01 our disaster 'I he President
Intl sent the Emperor 4lt Ali, fla

Coll) of hi. husk •. het l know, 1
liv heal ,with ill. , itlll.,e,r.ildi 1111.11 lluTh.

the •igiiiiture I'..r
earl, ••1 11,0 ,1,1/11:t 11,141 to

. n..l u, .11.• tt ir I,

Unitl,l Wlllle i• ww.
Vol(1•11 W the/.111110 ml by the Met that
when the Fri nett fillimm•r came to call
or/ r (Iriades to present his erialem
Luaus, the Prmident, who was writingan
editoroil at the time, not comprehend
mg the Frew h langtigage, mistook the

ssuilor for a beggar, and without
looking up, handelthim a quartet and
xn order Mr ii clean shirt, and said to

West, ) mingkiati —go Westl"
So all these minor a jollied if making
war Upon tho 11/1111,1 Stiles The)
swooped down upon Dill coasts and
landed without opposition, for those ex-
posed 1,0'1.1911S 114 our unhappy country
wi re absolutely deserted.

The PreAdent was afraid to eall the
army swat, from Kansas at first, for
fear the outraged people upon the plains
would come east in spite of him Hut
at last ho did summon the army to his
aid, and it moved to meet tie enemy.
It was too late. Before the troops reach-
ed Cincinnati the enemy had seized
Washington, and the country east of
Ohio, and had hung thia, President the
Cabinet and every rreinbCr of Co ngress.
The army disbanded in alarm, and the
invaders moved to the Far West, where
they found tho population dying or
starving because they followed
the ads ice of Greeley's book, to
"try for our first crop to raise
limos; and don't plant more than a
bushel of quicklime in a hill I" Of
course these wretched people were at
the mercy of the enemy, who—to his
credit be said—treated them kindly, fed
them and brought them back to their
old homes. You know what followed
—how Prince Fredrick William of

Prussia ascended the American throne,
and the other humiliations:Which ensued
It was a rearfol !,low to Ripublit anlenyi
blow from which it can never recover
It made us who were freemen a nation
of slaves. It was all the result of our
own blind confidence in a misguided
old man, who thought himself a philos-
opher, but who was actually a fool.
;May heaven preserve you, my children,
from the retott,o I feel when I remem-
ber that I voted for that bucolic old edi-
tor.

—IF you want to vote for
Darkeyism, Corruption, and the
disruption of Republican govern-
ment; vote the Radical ticket.

--The Missouri krpublican traces
all the demoralization, discontents, lits
orders, dangers and troubles now pre•
veiling, to the ten-years rule of limb
calisin. It thus draws the picture:

Let its adherents say, ir they will,
that the corrupt rulers in New York
are Democrats. We reply that the
whole business ofgovernment has be
come corrupted since the Itepublican
party Caine into' power; it his coil
'tolled the central government and
nearly all the State governments; It
has given its all the important legisla-
tion of the last ten years; it has giv

en to Congress the taint which is every
' where openly spoken of, tt has made
Southern Legislatures the po ,, towable
bodies that they are known to be, and
it is responsible lor the discreditable
spirit that marks legislation generally
lirmighoutlie.country. Ti., Iteputi•

hean party must be credited with the
moral, political and physical changes
that have taken p lace in the country
since It HIV 10 power. Its power has
been ikractically absolute It has riot
been content to do what It had a right
to .1o; it has done all that it pleased
to .10, and it, after /l ten years' career
01 iiiihmited ride, we find the land
afflicted with unsettled questions, liar
nssed with local oppressions, defiled
wuh shameless COM/ ptlollr 4 ; threaten-
ed with all insolvency which isnverted
only In excessi,e taxation ; class ar
rat mg against class in tierce and bit
ter hatred; it, as the 811/11 mill sub-
stance of all these disorders, „we are
forced to revive the old quesiton of
sell government, with Gray e doubts as
to the result 'of a new solution —the
Republican party is responsible for the
work The spirit of its whole p.silicy
is that local sell government is a lad

, it has deprited Washington city
of its municipal liberties; It has made
legislation In the Southern Staten sub
Ject to review and amendment by Coil
gross or the Exeruti.e ; it has 'denied
the capacity of all the States to legis
late 0111.1119eCili (bat 11114/ been tinder
their exclusive control from the begin
long ; 111111 It has proved its own pre
eminent untifiii,s for the sell wiser..
ilea( wluch IL denies to the litcal soy

ereigitties, by relustmr, 10 ttllk.lll 11. 11l rile
i•onstitittional limitations of its power.

---Don't vote any to ket but
the full rah( to ket I )in't

I e dei ed '

-16olical papers iii4t 21,41 v are In
ing to defend 'lie eCeliision ol Ilie col
tired nom, Abraham Lee. from the
Granl lirrakisst at Tito.% ille, n lew
dii,s ago, on the Idea (lint while col.
„n•.l 1111'11 ire Iliel aft 11111
nti the 80, HI/ elllllll4 Ole White
11'1, it 110 tell' colored lellow citizens

id of ..incerity
ptri 0t their pretended iriende, Had

e 14e) the light tit the
lit hts 14111? An exelitingr, m speak
of this Mailer, say.:

"1I the negro IN lci 1, excluiled Irons
the timing room on the ...core of Nucinl
ititermritk,cat. lie not lie excluded from
tither places nn the mitole ground-, and
IN hilt Oils it el,llleNfiloli that the (•InII
Hight. Ittl 1 la an outrage Ilpeen de-
cency, prowety and the tiocial rightm
ill ,% hoe mei.? WY hope that home
li•tilit•al oracle will eXplaitt !ills matter
Theee were not Deinocrati.,but It tilicale,
kicking it negro down ...lair. h,r ammert•
mg that he hail rizhis which white
men were 10 respect

"

--GET the %on: out, Demo-
( rah ' One Thousand ulajortty fur
(tid Centre '

IVIltlO, ()11, IVoritr. -Where, oh,
where is George O. Evans? That is the
Tiestion which the people are dine us

uuw WIIYIT is he Let his
Ring contederates answer We ties er
nu a moment supported he would he
arrested. II arrested, he will not be
lir/sight to trial until alter the election
It does not suit Reptibl.cati political
purposes to hitte,their confederate.. uu
nitteheil 011 tlie etc of au important
electum The disclosures would hr too
damaging Attorney General Brew
titer has no desire to have him brought
before the courts. lie is too shrewd
politician for that, and too deeply uy
hued with Itepubliean principles to
raise his band to strike down his par•
ty. But the peopft are not satisfied
with such proceedings. They want to
know whete George O. Evans is and
why lie hits not been arrested.

Beware of Radical circulars
and Radical lies! These are now
flooding the country. Look out
for them !

—"I iupported General Grantsolely
to finish up-reconstruction by the ratifi-
cation of the fifteenth amendment.
This done, I was done with him.
Nearly my whole life has been devoted
lo establishing the anti-slavery princi-
ples now engrafted upon the Uoie.titii-
tion The victory being won, I have
no taste for s couring the field to rifle the
slain I The slavery controversy is ended,
and the Republicans will fit d that they
cannot consiruct n Presillentlal plat-
form out of debris of a demolished re•
hellion, nor elevate the negroes into un-
due prominence on the points ofFederal
ba yon ets."--/I. If. Stanton.

—IF you vote theRadical tick-
et, you vote for the repeal of the
law which compels railroad compa-
nies to fence their roads, or pay
you for your cattle and horses kill-
ed by them.

A LIVE PRESIDENT AND A DEAD
ONE

4.l.koloutokirvka,-.llt, ,
Forney (by the

way a lint was Fortier-ever colonel of,
and where was hitt regiment during the
war?) addressed a letter, recently, to
General Grant, inviting him to be pres-
ent 011 next Friday, the 2241 of Septem-
ber, at the unveiling of a monument
to Abraham Lincoln in Fairmount
park. The letter W/19, of course, not
mailed to Washington to lie neglected
among the heaps of unopened epistola
ry rubbish that pile the tables of the
deserted White !louse, but to Leba-
non, where the iiandering executive
wits employed in studying the geology
of the Cornwall Hills and sampling

The foaming grape of Eardern France
under the auspices of Mr G. Dawson
Coleman. Now, one would fancy that
a gentleman who had been pie nicing
all snootier at Long Branch and mak
mg merry with his cronies, to the en
tire neglect of the public busing.,
might, somehow, manage to spare it

bat In the memory of his immediate
predecessor, to whom his debt of per
stood gratitude, for all that he is and
has, is at, big as one man ever owed
another. lint Grant inclines toward
Ilse people, with plenty of money, and
has a hearty contempt for dead ones
who (rare gone into the disastrous
bankruptcy of eternal dewy. Mono
ments are melancholy kinds of struc-
tures and Grant likes to be jolly. And,
then, a speech might be expected of
bon, and, although his silence is sup
posed by postmant"rii, collectors of
termil revenue and other discerning
gentlemen, to veil an abyss of wig

done absolutely fathomless, nobody
known better than himself that he cities
not speak lor the wound reason that lie
can ibink of nothing under !leaven to
Milt'. Fornev's invitation tune, there.
fore, a domonent extremely di-tasteful
to hon.

lire answer to it must have been
written with lint own hand. His per
mood stall of cigar lighters, and high
custodians of the boot jack, must all
have been nhsenl, asleett, drunk, Or

OW limiting presents, when he penned
it. Dent could have scrawled a better
thing WI half a minute's notice Bab-
cock (-mild have ronnded hvelier pe
nimbi iii the throes of sea sickness as
be towed on the waves that bore him
and his master's love letter to the erre
st and greedy Baez Even Porter,
with the help ol a —complete letter
writer," might have done something to
lend sparkle to the sodden style of his
stolid buss But Grant, having no
help at hand, for mice, acted as his
own me, reran•

lie expresses deep regret that he

"loot he there
" Ile avow/ Ills

op 4,11 that Mr Idricodm wan "a good
as well an It great I,in," tt phrame
which we domly t has Illg /Well

I.lllllleAllere Ile htlows that the
oecamlom is 11l Ile /111 IlilereSllllg 011e,
6.1011 g 10 he relllelllhere I by Ihuse who
warrens it , /11111 hy 1111,11erl Y tlar(ntryit
the orrotinis 01. It lehleil trill be imb
limbo]." The Ipialifieattom eon tatmed
In theme 111141 a or.im si•mY

ly put in, and at once dimahumem the
reader's fond ul thy wireamonaide ea
prmlaimm, tint "imeitet it)." hill be per
none mti the gritty hilt
dot In mplie of the 11.1erl•sh (Oldie 1,1

1. 11141011, 1111,1 ht , 1011 rellee for the
"$271. 11111101 1f... I ui i• 1.1111"11

MI! IleYlell I.llg 111111 h4,11
or, he :5 momi 111L11 I.lllllllelled
11/ 111'1'111.e lor 11l u ti admoradde
reason

"I Mil 110 W 011 1111 )11. 10 visit rela•
imm, and ,11•m: whom I wai

rated and whom I hm I.irty•two lear4

ago and who 1,3%, vino' of my

coring

Forney mind t ,se I.llo.lted when he
read these Lout:lnn:J. tutee, suggestive
the warm duttle.tic ntlections ot the
writer, to think list iis Ittol ventured,
tin% mingle, to t sar, i v try e
suggleottut of n dntV In the dews, the
prospect of tins tlelightlul stoics 01
the living.

MenWillie, Grant having Recoil'

[dished the Ittet of eontimming 1.1114 let
ter (idler which be left prowler of him
Pell than summon), 411K1itt..1.11 the
Hbadr /111, 111101.1111,111 of Lincoln from

le “ing it quite einpil again,
and ssent nn Ills xsay to Meet those lie
loved "relations" drum which lieshad
been separated for tlilrty two years
They were out in lorce to greet lion
All of them, with the exception or
tho,e at the breast, were office holder.,,
rind most of fluent had within the pa.t
three years been lifted trout abHnlui
indigence by his judicious and beiie,.,
lent bestowal of the Federal patronage
The meeting, Its may be
was an affecting one. Perhaps, ii
thin illusire.us cousin hail returned io
them Riter the lapse of years, is the
character of the prodigal son, liniugrt ,
tattered, penitent and riiiiiiti)furs
pockets empty and his shirt tail nisi
ble to the naked eye—tt part which,
at. many periods of hos extstenee, he
could have enacted without the aid of
stage apparel or any kind of(1101.1[11(11a.
lion—the fatted call would have been
spared to grow fetter, and the wander•
er would have been sent away without
veal. Rut, coining hack, President of
the Untied States, with a retinue or
generals lor his body servants, and lots
of cash in his porketn, the murder of a
fatted mill holed altogether to express
flue joy of the delighted kindred.
Mighty beeves were slaughtered—pige
were mock, ruthlessly, and in num
here—chickens beheaded until whole
roosts were laid waste. Old Grant—-
old Jesse—way present and, although
long past his thitage (he has suffered {
front softening of ihe brain since the t
Itip• rut sly tear.) in has excess of glee,

d e‘ Ifinfte fal/iillar with
hint by flashes of idiocy which gave

hopes of a continuation of his biogra-
phy of Ulysses in the New York I -

o wonder that his "marvel. .

boy" declined to waste a day on Lin-
coln's memory when there was snob
good eating and drinking and fast and
furious fun at home.

The festivities closed with the christ-
ening of a new little Dent, aged four
months. (An office is an contempla-
tion for him—he is already an accom
plished pap sucker.) lie was named
Hiram Ulysses in honor of the bene-
factor of his race. Grant stood god-
father but, aotnewhow, didn't stand
very straight.

Ile laughed, he whistled, stamped for Joy
Champagne bath stereomeople charms,

For, when nurse brought the little boy,
Ile novr two battler In her arm.

IF you want to vote for
I)arkcyism, CorrApt ion, and the dis-
ruption of Republican government,
vote the Radical ticket.

-4 GET READY

Democrats of Centro county, again
we appeal to von tt give your ticket a
Pall rote on the tenth of October! Now
is )our opportunity. The Radical par-
ty is disorganized, demoralized, Its
heartened and disgmtietl. The rank
and file of that party have seen enough
of the fraud and chicanery, the corm',
Lion and villiany of leaders, the men
who rule them and lead them. Their
vote fiir short of what it has
been heretofore The whole negro force
added to Chose whiles who have lost
their self respect sufficiently to vote
with them, will not bring tin the radi-
cal strength to what it has been in the
past. Just now, theretore, is your op-
portunity, fellow Democrats, to win a
glorious victory 1 You can have a
splendid triumph by merely going to
the election and voting and working
fitr it! Need we urge you further?

Are you not ready and anxious to
snatch from your radical task masters
the power het have so long abused ?

Remember that it we lone Hi this eke
tion, it will be the fault of those who
are indifferent and careless and who
will fail to do their duty on election
day. 11 ton are riot ready, gel ready.
11 your net blurs are not ready, see to
it that they will be herore election day.
Arise, arise, Democrats of rent re coon
ty, and gain PIICCPPIi by deserving it I

- -GET the vote out, I)em

rats' One Thousand majority for
Old Centre

---The Radical party lota been in

power pail tell tram and it ball, mince

which liner the dark Ilatidof!Emailel.llland iniquity lutr owept like a de.
loge over the land r.lirinition, over
throw til the Catit.iitution, accoinola
lion of it el-oohing and ruinous debt.
unprecedented taxation, 41,-orliellon of
mos ereigri Stater, !mitt:lry eatrapct ,
white dintranclintement, negro ttupre
Timex, hankrtiptev, Iteggivipt, Imo and
den race, are virile of the nocelot fruits
‘,ll 1011 11.1/1 II 11. produced For
eight v:ir+ the ficinacrat guided the
ad art. of ila• nal 11,11, rued for nil lhuw•
lour Kl•ore we vier. the treemi,
itrandemt, ina-t honored, tattled. More
our, prottp.tratia and hap', moon olli

gioille —111.3f...fi1l nt home Alla re
-peeled ft 1.1-1•101 rt hir the tip
pretuted nl etery laud beneath the Kim

11 hat we were once tinder Itemocratic
ride WV uwy became again, with the
amcentleites of the old, time honored
party it. power, Loth ill National tie •I
Slate album The fired P•telo 111 14 di
re,•1,4,11 1.1111 he I•Ilk I.V 1011, 1)1.1,10

fritl.l u i 1 ('l4l4•er, • 111.• neg.

and Tlit.4llHV Id I) ,her trimovh
then eill secure 3 otot! triumph
10 1872, and 1.1,11re the o,Crilirow of
the corrupt utLeurl horde., e,lou ilnye

bei•li I+o 10,4 1,1110•1111,! 011.0 t h e 1411011$
010111 ,1' eiol the hard earnito,f+ ol the
people

GET the vote it, Demo
()Ile ThoiNand majurity I(,r

()Id (*(litrv'

A Reception in the Vatican

At It N. l'lloll/11 111 llle Vali
eat.. recently, IX., the "auga.t
prisomer, uM lily triendn cull 6nn, re
coved a bevy ol ludlee alter hie old
Mty le The‘ w ere I”rholden 111 voter
the pr.., ,••• wltll glo‘e,, and the P.ope,
MIRIAM!: It VliMI arra% of reelerl
111p11... 411.,..-1 I 111 ft I1111• 1,, I 111 ..rt•
whit,.ll I I -LP ni il.e
0010 f /111,1 I
0110.1111 h -

I.^rleot
111 the lei

"A jovial old
Wild< le 111

lIIS Ile, hrlek lt
enong iliti 1114 KeVellll
nullll Velll, trill lonking IVII thing lint
t i ll i•ii

" Stopping 10 rim
, w with evert

perHoli tireiooit nn,l mliestkiiig with it
Mtn Itollolll /ICI,OI. lie iiitei.tioneil
each 1, 10 hi.. 1./110e. 111.. I tut Ilier nt
I,olllr, :111.1 voiilinitig hair
1.1,1 the 1,1-1 1 101.1('S 11... i
rie.t.131111.1 s,gnet til,g to be

tile.

—Don't vote any to ket but
the full Democratic ticket. Don't
be deceived !

ilo I Workingmen !

vv, lut!re-ti ~1A eghen
Ticket

~ .1 MeCionlle,q4, the
r rr• 1111,11111e*. for Auditor (}en-

tn. in a healtht
Hint the Workingmen

ha, e no; forgotten, nor fire they goill,
Lo ignore, their 014 fellow-worker And
fellow itieelittitte. Will the Working•or Centre connly follow
and elm) slip; ort and swank) their fel-
low meoli tole? We tromt they will,

he% HO doling 40, they should,
here,il, 1, 1,0.1 their t enc'e about law.
),1-, .103.6 and preitelterp continually
monopolising the offices.

The Departure

i
Much Is said these days ofdepartut"now departures," &c. Hon. Wrn.ney White, the democratic candifor Governorship of Maryland, in

cent speoch'very pithily alluded tosubject as follows:
"They want to know of a 'new dr

ore,' I know of no 110 W &par
about which we may trouble iiursel
ekcept the departure in Iti73 of tiand bin cabinet° Irmo the White 11
at Washingion—the departure fromfair land of the hoards of revenuer°
tore, which, like locusts of Egypt,boon eating up LW substance of weeVs and laboring men of this cultThis is the departure for which
honest man lights anti to whirl
should devote every energy of mindbody Ito possecees "

NON IC Tait Etas IMPOiTA NT
quiet election," is the remark we I
on every side in regard to the can
of the present year. Hut beenuse
quiet it does not follow that it in to
portent, or that reasonable, or in
diligent efforts ought not to be nuel4
our political friends to secure a full v
In fact, under just well cireurnsta
us those which now exist, the trout
igent, energetic party will al wa‘s
And what party ought to be dilig
earnest and energetic in ellort it
Detnoeilat party should not? For
years we have looked on tun! seen
government obtain in both the ,'

and Federal governments in its two r
odious forms of corruption and op t
sion , and we should eagerly .olio
earliest and every opportunity tore.
constitutional end just adintne,trio
to our State and country Let it

kept in mind that labor and ed.ri
forth this year by WiliCh 9111.0.49 ,11,1
achieved, will have ft powerful in
once upon the great election Lei in
dent, Governor and Congre..in,i,
1872

-11: you vote the Radii al t
et, you vote for the repeal of
law which compels railroad ion

mes to fence their mark or
you for your r attic and horses
ed by them.

—Now that norninatiena are in
end en excellent ticket is inscribed
the Deinecrntie banner, let ever) In
hi! and •metre D1.1110:1-0. at olin I
In. rnrr4tcv t,/ urge 17ntott and /hi
nl/1”, tho i row nit.g csartittal of wt
With l'hitqt and waal will
(Jur nulls+ we pan carry the State -I
cull carry the r,tiito year we
entry the nation next year All
pend 4 upon Union 111/IN, in cordi.l"
1111 chilli may be conceited /Igllll,l
C.llllfllllll 1111* W hoe vvr dlgturb4
harm, Fly of the nitro, n ov, directly
the Radicals I—(blutrab,,t,o

-- Wirer% trriirrirarr
lh tiaiicrat with it e- h,itrilitii4 lit

hiinoN lugGlrfor R VOte,lvt It 110 nil
hero.] 11.1 W these loyal tell ;as 11.1111,

every rat R4ll "VIII' 14eilwr11
diiriiitt the war llellllhd (hi

and claim every
! Dom,. rat whii ha. i

(10of xalf-roope, t van di. nit01111

id...tent 1110 011•Ctit,Il 4.f a W.., k
.lllt4` tii,„wn ',art) h ,;- r
IA 11.1 .011111 Ni III• f., I hit 1,, .„! ;,,

pl., a ~ a 'or. 'ti ,lon It 111 111

cr t"
Lhein at livery eh, 11.1,1

WI/rit 11:111•• 1,11V1.1
dity itiert.:l-, the Ntrett..ttli ut Ow I)

crottie ticket It will bo• t•lt.t t 1 .t•

utility At (lift fin InPne•-t yid

un I nn ll ,,flont 0.110. mad,
d • 111.K•nttA ,ht their w
CuSr• If tht.rt. IA ft dtotriet in OW
ly twt yt•t tll4.rtttt
tht coof.lllll in .1

r.• 1,1,1

0,1 it •hilllht ,1 ,

eel T.. •(lott,t talf,
tumor itwttv 1,r.,11,114

--- I I you vote the I:witt

et, you itote for the reitt•Al t
I,AY% Nhu h r ornpul,
lame-, to tent e their load, er

you for your r.rtitc And
rrl 1)% them

lill4 k, it

IS A Ivn
Sittlt 1. 11114 till fit 1-1•1441114.1 11 k
Itl .".” 14 ,-tl4lli •tlliili t

tf..l
lei, RI.:
where the r, I
nmeertniii the mullnulll
Alter exnukthina f.rt‘
nearly all 111.1011.11,,,,,. "" 1.• ""'

I stmli,nre tram ot

Klux fl ,u, rii A 1.,.

1111.1 oeetirred, but here gt.lip/ %11, 11

10111 P 111P1111/Prm 111 thellll.l ll.l
timed v 111.1,1,1

went 111111P 11.11/ 1.1. 111 A 1.11..11 I
SI.PIII, r 11li1111. 114 it 111411

this vomits, 1111 Sllll.l/l% 1,1,111:

fired several ...hole at 111111,

himin the leg. It 11. 1 thought he
get ‘I Smith 14 it DPllllll.r/111,

grit.
•

---Three weeks diiire-in %%te

work before the election
rhe time ix idiom
We want ft I.llolltiilid Inlijor it,

the comity ticket and x lew

inorejiyAlty of compliment I.) th. ,

law soldiers who ~

These 11,,mer-..ire
the tlzhiunz ie%

‘.l

\\III 11116.• tip [holt 1111,,14 1,/

the 201 liggly Macrinmed
that retold'.

Let every Democrat pot Ms
der to the wheel and see It It sit

be done.
—Mies Patience Onedincli

()rase Lake 111., is one linwire.l
of age and it Kevolulionory
She enlm williout the n+e ,i 1 spect. o.
and call bake bread oi low Ittngtau


